








engaged in oralclozeand sentence-levelwriting tasks,which can beregarded asan













































































ofits failure to activate cognitive processing,can facilitate language acquisition by
kinestheticalyfamiliarizinglearnerswithnewgrammaticalforms.Theyobservedthat:

























an effectiveway toteach formulaicsequencestoundergraduateandgraduatestudents

















training session began with form-focused tasks.)First,the participants learned and
rehearsed using survivalexpressions in the classroom:two instructors predicted the
expressionsthattheywouldhavetouse(e.g.,findingoutabouttransportation,purchasing
foodortoiletries)andtailoredthelessonstotheirneeds.Then,theparticipantsmovedina
van to differentlocations and practiced using usefulexpressions in various real-life








































































typesofform-focused language-enhancementtasks,which wereintended todraw their
attentiontousefullexicalphrasesandguidethem torememberandusesomeofthem.The
firstlanguage-enhancementtaskwasanoralclozeusingPowerPoint,modeledonblackboard
reproduction (Nation,1974)or progressive deletion (Wilis & Wilis,2007).A set of
PowerPointslideswereprepared.Thefirstslidepresentedasentencethatconveyedamajor
pointinthetextbookunitthattheyreadandwasembeddedwithlexicalphrases.Thetarget














andtraveland( )( )( )job()andsecurity.

































































intervalmeasuresthatarederived from theprobabilisticrelationshipsbetween person
abilitiesanditem difficulties.
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Pretest M 49.54 49.98







Mid-term Quizzes M 54.22 54.73







FinalTest M 60.88 61.38















































Effect df SS MS F p ・
2
Treatment 1 22.75 22.75 1.57 0.22 0.02
Residual 64 928.94 14.51
Test 1.76 8483.96 4809.10 172.02 0.001 0.73
Residual 112.91 3156.46 27.96
TreatmentxTest 1.82 0.11 0.06 0.01 0.99 0.00



















Pretest M 43.08 43.08







Mid-Term M 50.24 51.24







FinalTest M 62.94 62.84










attheend)and testwith threelevels(pretest,mid-term quizzes,and finaltest).The
dependentvariablesweretheparticipants・scoresonthethreetestsforeachtreatment.
Mauchly・sSphericityTestresultsshowedthattheassumptionofsphericitywasmetfor



































Effect df SS MS F p ・
2
Test 2 26329.62 13164.81 296.28 0.001 0.82
Residual 130 5776.31 44.43
Treatment 1 9.03 9.03 0.34 0.56 0.01
Residual 65 1748.91 26.91
TestxTreatment 2 24.49 12.25 0.49 0.62 0.01























































language-enhancementtasksadministered beforemeaning-focused reading comprehension
activities,ordotheybenefitmorefrom thesametasksadministeredafterreadingactivities?
Thestatisticaltestresultssuggestedthatthetimingfortheadministrationofform-focused
instruction did not influence their learning of lexicalphrases.At each test,their
performance was practicaly the same whether they engaged in the oralcloze and






























































comparison between different student groups with clearly different proficiencies and
characteristicsmightshedlightontheprocessbywhichJapaneseEFLlearnersmayacquire
lexicalphrasesorlexicalitemsingeneral.
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